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The Good in Goodbye
Dear Church Family,
They say that change is inevitable, and if this is true (which it is) then for us here at Main
Street the inevitable is here. In fact the inevitable has come about in full force—pastoral change,
staff changes, worship changes… Change can be good, but I’ve come to like the word transition
over change. To me it puts a positive spin on it; it means we’re going somewhere. But still, we
are in the middle of many transitions and that can be hard.
By the time you will have received and read this letter. Debbie I will have purchased our
new home in Muncie where we will officially move on June 18th to begin our time in ministry
with the Center Chapel UMC. We, prayerfully, will have hired our new administrative assistant
and children’s ministry leader. And we will have begun the transition from two worship services
to one worship service; with that service beginning at 9:30 a.m. With all transitions there are
losses, and those losses are hard and real, but I believe those losses make way for new life. I
believe Jesus would tell us that it’s like the vinekeeper who prunes a branch so it will produce
more fruit.
As followers of Christ we are Easter people, and as Easter people we see and understand
the world in a different way—you might say we see it backwards and upside down (think of
looking at the world from under your legs). It’s a pretty odd perspective but it’s our perspective.
Think about it. Ours is a world where the last is first, we give to receive, we let go so we can
hold on, we die in order to live—we end so we can begin. Jesus taught us as much and the empty
grave tells us it is true.
I truly am excited about the future for all of us. I am excited about the future for Debbie
and me together in ministry with our new church family at Center Chapel. I’m excited about the
future for Pastor Colleen and you, my forever Main Street family. I’m excited for Michele as she
and her husband, Mike, find a new home in their childhood home. I’m excited for Janice as she
moves from her position of leading those who help our children learn to be Christ-like, while
still continuing to learn for herself and to help others learn. I’m excited for those who will step
into their important roles. I’m excited for the unity of focus that one worship service will bring to
our Main Street Church—bearing the fruit of Loving, Learning and Leading. Indeed God, our
loving Vinekeeper, prunes us so that we might produce even more fruit.
Change is hard, transition, though more palatable, is difficult, and pruning hurts—but
when it’s God with the pruning shears, directing and guiding our transitions, and when we are in
Christ, it is life to us. And for me that puts the “good” in goodbye.
Love In Christ,
Pastor Damon
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June

Mission For The Month of June:
Operation Classroom

Operation Classroom is a non-profit organization
partnering with selected schools and health care
facilities in Sierra Leone and Liberia. They seek to
partner with the first-rate educational system in United Methodist Schools.
1. Develop a viable vocational program in the schools.
2. Train pastors, principals, and teachers in a basic understanding of
Counseling United Methodist Church in Liberia and Sierra Leone to
provide.
3. Upgrade medical programs and facilities at Kissy Hospital, Sierra Leone,
and Ganta Hospital, Liberia (Operation Doctor).
Thank you for any donations you can give to this mission.
THANK YOU

-

Mark your
Calendars for
the
Annual Church Picnic &
Goodbye Party for
Pastor Damon & Debbie Soper
on June 23, 11am - 3pm
At McHale Complex at Riverside Park
Snacks & Games All Day!
Church will provide table settings.
Please bring a dish to share!
Bingo, games, carousel rides, fellowship
and much more!

THANK YOU

Sun

3

Mon

4

Tue

5

Prayer Summit
Prayer team 8:30am
12pm
*Worship Service
9:30am
*Sunday School
*Service at Chase Center

Wed

6
*Finance
Meeting—
6:15pm

Thu

7

Fri

Sat

1

2

Michele Etter’s
last day

Joy Class-11:30am
*Alex Rance’s
graduation party
1-4pm

8

9
Briana Ulery’s
Graduation
Party

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm
SPRC-5pm

Annual Conference

Please join us on Sunday, June 3rd to
say our goodbyes to Michele Etter
and wish her and Mike the best of
luck in their new adventures.
Michele has worked for Main Street
for 15 years and will be
greatly missed.

The Mission Committee and the United Methodist Women are
joining together for a year long mission project. We are going
to be collecting items to go into the shoe box project. We are
asking the congregation to help with this very worthwhile
mission project. All items for children that will fit into a shoebox will be accepted. We will also take donations, as there is a
charge for each box to ship. No perishables, please. These will
be packed for shipping in November. There will be a box in the

10

11

Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service
9:30am
*Sunday School

Prayer Summit
12pm

12

13
*Youth Group
6-8pm

14

15

16

22

23

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

Red Bird Mission Trip

17

18

Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service
9:30am
*Sunday School

Prayer Summit
12pm
*Pastor Damon &
Debbie moving out!

24

25

Prayer team 8:30am
*Worship Service
9:30am
*Sunday School

Prayer Summit
12pm

19

26

20

21

Youth Group
6-8pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

27

28

*Youth Group
6-8pm

Quilt Club
4:30-6:30pm
*Band
Practice-7pm

Church Picnic
Goodbye Party for
Pastor Damon &
Debbie
11-3pm

29

30

* Please confirm all church dates with the Church Office so we don’t have any conflicts.
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God’s Wink

www.logansportmainstumc.com

Last Conversations
It is ironic that our Pastor was given this topic for Lent
sermons. It was not intended to be good bye to Main Street, but in
a sense, it does apply. We have been so very blessed to have
Damon and Debbie with us these past 5 years. Pastor Damon has
given us much to grow on, we only have needed to participate.

Colossians 4:6 “Let your conversation be always full of grace, seasoned with salt, so that you
may know how to answer everyone.” NLT
1 Peter 3:10 “whoever would love life and see good days must keep their tongue from evil and
their lips from deceitful speech.” NLT

Logansport Main Street

1-Ike Gordon
2-Chris Goldsberry
2-Frank Smith
3-Bernard Slusser
4-Lana Combs
5-Stephanie Richason
8-June LaOrange
9-Paul Handschu
10-Kellie Howard
15-Judi Barr

16-Tom Wagner
16-Allie Williams
18-Georgette Beatty
18-Ed Costello
19-Cheryl Alcorn
19-Richard James
20-Mike Morgan
22-Judy Handschu
22-Bob Baber
22-Louise Wasko
25-Steve Beckman
25-Todd Fields
26-Landen Goldsberry
28-Gayle Morris
28-Becky Brewer

John 13:34 “A new command I give you: Love one another. As I have loved you, so you must
love one another.” NLT

June Volunteers
Ushers

Becky & Howard Brewer
Richard and Elaine James

Communion Servers
Georgette Beatty
Janice Babb
Lorraine Bowman
Kay Galbreath

1-Roger & Ruby Palmer-Hinkle
4-Tom & Diana Joyner
12-David & Linda Baer
12-Chris & Krystal Howard
22-Bob & Jayne Baber
23-Stan & Eloise Sanders
25-Shannon & Judi Barr

I am feeling a great loss as our pastor and wife are leaving as I’m sure you are as well.
I’ve grown so much and am so grateful that they are obedient to God’s Word so as to lead us.
There are others who need what we have been so fortunate in receiving. Our prayers are for
them, the transition and for our new pastor.
Thank you so very much for blessing us at Main Street Pastor Damon and Debbie!
Dear Abba,
Thank you so much for the time you allotted for Pastor Damon and Debbie
to be with Main Street. We so appreciate his leading in Your name and have
learned much. We pray for your continued blessing in their new journey and Your
blessing for our adventure and new pastor. You are an awesome God. Your will is
always best. Thank You Father, thank You.
In the wonderful name of Jesus I pray to You.

Judybeth
Greetings From The Prayer Summit

Dear Church Family,
Hello! Yesterday in Sunday School, we talked about being a
cheerful giver . . . Not only with our tithe, but also with our time
and our caring for others, in acts of justice, mercy, and love.
Great things happen when we all give together; living simply
so others may simply live . . . And there will be enough to go
around as long as people don’t take too much. Living biblically
for Jesus,

I

Love,

Becky
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Remember as of Sunday, May 27
there will only be
One Church Service at 9:30
with Sunday School following!


Alex Ryan Nicoll



Kaysen Alexander Nicoll
son of Randi (Burk)& Alex Nicoll



Brailee Rose Antosik
daughter of Jamie (Burk) & Joshua Antosik



Shelby Sue Ping
daughter of Rachael & Ryan Edwards
and Aaron Ping

Congratulations to our
Graduates for 2018
we will have a celebration
party on
Sunday, June 17 at the 9:30 service
Brianna Ulery
Emily Kelly
Taylor Collins
And Katrina Neuendorf from College
All graduates are invited to show off their accomplishments that day!
(Tables will be provided)

This is my last newsletter after 15 years and the
hardest article I’ve had to write. My husband,
Mike and I are moving back to Indianapolis to
help care for our parents and be closer to our
kids. I will be resigning my position as of June 1.
Through the years the congregation at Main Street has always
made me feel like family. I’ve enjoyed getting to know all of
you in all of life’s up and downs. You have also been there for
me in so many ways. Thank you for letting me part of the
Main Street Family you all will be greatly missed! Love Michele Etter

We have a big group heading for Red Bird Work Camp in
June! Here are a list of needs from Red Bird ! If you have
anything you would like to donate please call the office at
753-3488 to make arrangements for items to be taken
down with group!
HAND TOOLS
 Reciprocating saws
(corded)
 Jig Saws (corded)
 Spades & Hole Saws
 Sawsall Blades wood &
metal 6”,9”,12”
 Small Hammer Drill
 Drill bit sets
 ¼ inch magnetic bit
holders
 Pipe Cutters
 2”—3” deck screws
 15/8” drywall screws
 Post hole diggers
 Post Levelers
 Sanding Blocks for
sanding screens
 25 ft tape measurer
 Chalk lines
 Utility knives
 Hammers

LARGE EQUIPMENT
 24’ extension ladders
 6’ 300# rated stepladders
 Wheel barrels
 Large Plastic Trash Cans
 Trash bags to fit large
trashcans
 Miter saws
 Table Saws
VEHICLES
 15 passenger vans or ¾
ton pickup
OFFICE & KITCHEN
SUPPLIES
 Mops & buckets
 Brooms
 Dust Pans
 Spray Bottles
 55g Trash bags
 33g Trash bags
 8 ½ x 11-photo paper
 Assorted Colored 2
Pocket Folders











951 HP INK all colors
950 Black HP INK
King Size Red Sharpies
File Folders
Black fine point Sharpies
Large Baking Sheets
Paper towel & toilet paper
Small waste cans with lid
(for bathrooms)
Toilet Brush

